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ECONOMIC AND EMPWY.tTI!ilifr COM1:-:0:SSION 

Fourth session 

RtJ?PORI'EUR 1 S DRAF'l' REPORI' ON I'l'El1 6 OF TIIi:!! AGENDA 

l. The Ccr::nllssion 1 a discussion of Item 6 of its agenda on 1>roble:.ns 

of economic stability and full er..:.ployrn.ent toolr pl';;l.ce on the basis of tl~e 

re:port c.f the third session of the ';Llb,·Comndssion on Em1}loym~nt and Eco:1omic 

Stability (doctt"llent E/GN.l/66). 'I'l1e Commiss5.on also had before it a 

statement by Hr. Ragna:;..· Frj.sch 1 membe:c of the Sub-Commission on Emplo:!lYlent 

and Economic Stability, conccr.n:i.rlg JV:. _ report of the thil"'J. session of the 

Sub-Go!llillission. In addi tion 1 the following l'e:portG and memora..'1.da had been 

made available to the Cornm5.ssion~ 

(a) Hati.onal and Inte:tnational Action to Ach:teve o::." Maintain Full - .__,....,...._,_ - ---...----
!,mrylo]L!:!!..!i..~£...!2onomi~.E.:!J~Z {document E/1111 and audenda 

1 throuch 6) cc:taining tl1e re1Jlies received from Mezaber. 

Governments ar..G. specialized au;encies undel" resolution 101: (VI) 

of the Council. 

(b) !P-flatiorcaru~~!?Eary Tendencien, 19l~6-19h8. 

Rep-:'rt by the SecJ:•etaria t. 

(c) ~no_&s ... §~?·-r·ve;y: of Europe in 194Q.. Prepared by tho Secretariat. 

(d) l'Totes by F~o. r!3.latine_1;o the 82-,P:Poinmission 's ~:2.os!3-l regarcl,iE_8 

the develou:ment of C.omestic :measurea to co1.mter recession. 

(document E/CJ:J.ljw.41 and E/CrLlfo1~59) 

(e) Reports containing the views of the Interr~tional Labour 

Organisation on In'!:;ernational Action to Ivlaintain \Jorld Full _ ....... _ -----------
~~~e~r.td ECOl:.£mi,c_?·t,abili:!?.;y: (documents E/CN,.l/46 and. 

E/CN.l/46/Add.l) and on ~stic Maasures to Counte~~ 
~ession (document E/CN.l/72) 

(f) ltemor~um of the Internati~~ank for_B~cons~~~ion ~ll 
~eloum.ea! (document E/C:N.lr.71) 

2~ The sur.unaries of Col!lillission 's discu:::Jsion of the agenda itenl are 

containad in docu.'n'lents E/C1::J.l/SR, through 

/3. The Cor:.JI'.ission 
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3. The COlllill.:lt:s5.on has ta .. ~en note of the I'Opor·l:i of the third session of 

cbe SuJ)-commission on Fru.:ployment and Economic Stability (E/ON.l/66) 

w'1:t1:1 the observation that, while tl:.is report represents an improvement 

over :previoua reports of the Sub·..Coomission,. its analysis of the preoent 
' 

world economic situation and its conclusions regarding the international 

end domestic measures necessary to maintain full en~loyment vrere inadequate 

as a basis for the fol"''mllf'l.tion of reconlDlendatior..s to tl1e Economic and 

Social Council.·* 

4. The Commission regretted that the Sub..Com:mis;:;ion on E:nrployment and 

'Economic Stabili t.y had been "Lmable to submit an;r significa."'lt report on the 

problem of determining incipient dmm-turns in economic activity despite 

the directions given to tl1e Sub-Commission to give particular attention to 

this problem. The Cror:J.iasion rocoe:,nizes that thiG proble:m presents 

particular difficulties, but feels that sorne methods cf recognizin.g 

substantial decli:r..es in eccnamic acti-;rity before t.1J.e~r 11ave advanced too fa:c 

is necessarJ to the formulation of sound do::nest:!c end into:ma.tional policies 

with regard to the :ma.intenance of full employment. 

5o The Commission considered the proposal m.ade by the Sub-Commission 

t.'""lat intel"':ational consultation should nm'i be held tc re-rierT the a.c:tivi ties 

and policies of t.'fle international organ:tzationg whose functions are related 

to this problem and its suggestions for a fOSsible agenda for international 

consio.era tion~ 

6. The Commission did not regard this proposal as being of immediate 

v-alue in dealing .vri th me problem of full eril!>lo;ywent as it o:r.il:!ts at .. lobe 

present time or f11!!1Y in the near future. The Commission is of the opinion 

that the Boards of Governors cf the Internationel Bank for Reconstruction 

.and Development and the International Nonetary Fund ~rosr)ectively, already 
4 -

include representatives of go·'lernments on the highest le7el o.nd that these 

are the logical bodies to vrhich sugc;estions for modifications of the articles 

of agreement of these organizations or enlargement of their functions cr 

chBJ."lges in their :90licies should ap!JropriateJ.y be submitted. !1oreover, 

the Sub-Commission's proposal of ~.a for international consideration 

merely consisted of a list of miscellaneous topics iiithout adequate study 

of their relationship to the basic problem pre8ented to the Sub .. Commission 

and to the Commission. Sene members of the Co~ssion believed that furthe~ 

study should be eiven to the prO!JOSed egenda itens by the Secretariat 

and by the specialized agencies. 

-,-f.-.--
-r~ The member of ~he Conmt.ission for Frcnce bel:i.eyed tht~t hia suggestion 

' contained in E;CN.l/SB, 'was a typu cf C<)llcre+.e. l"Seo:.:mru.mdaticn tha,t could 
and ought to be na.de if reports and data "'mre av&ilablo to the ComuistJion. 

I /7. The discussio!1 
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7. The discussic:"l. of t:1e various asllevte of economic stability necesse.ri:t;11 
•I 

i:n:volvea. reference to thP, preeent uorld economic situation. The Commisaion 

exchanged vl6vTs on this subject in a cloced sassion with members of the 

Secretariat" It also heard statements from a number of its members 

regarding tho cu:::.·rent eco:t10mic situation in their ov<11 countries, particularlf 

the member from thf) Un:i.te"' 8b.J.!~·::s (E/CN .. ljSTI. ) and Belgium (E/CILl/SR 

8.. The Commission also gave cone:.dera'tion to the :proposal of the 

8".:t1)~C0rr~nission that the Co:m:missio:n should :prepare for, and ple,ce on the 'i 

agena.:1 o1~ thE: Economic -a."'ld Social Council a detailecl outline fol" the use of 

tha Cou;:-1c:tl in a dtscussion of '' :brr.1ediate domestic measures to 

~ounte:ract recessia.'1, to be used if a.nd ·\::1en found necessary". -

9. \Hth the material available to lt, end the time at its disposal, 

the Commission v.;as ur...able to p1·esent to the Economic and Social Council a 

proernx:n.11c fer action to maintain hiell levels of producti.o'll and emplo;yr.en-t.. 

It not.eo., ho1vever, that some o:f -the menober countries in their replies to tl1e: 

questionnaire of the Secretal':;···Ceneral on t11eir plens f'or preventir..g a 

decline in employment and the :maintt.n2,nce of economic stability indicated 

that they would impose re,strictions on imports in the event of a oe:;:'iouo 

decline in enxployrnent. The Comission was concerned and wishes particularly~ 

to call to the attention of the Econo:m::.: and Social Council the fact that 

certain member nations :proposed to malte uce of im:port ::..·estrictions or· to 

dump exports as a means of maintaininG emploJ~ent in the event of serious 

downturn in economic activi t:r. This, in the opinion of the Co::mn:i.ssion will 

lead to tJ1e export of unemployment to other countries, and even thoug.'I-J. 

it mieht possibly help th country introducing such measures in the 

inm1ediate situation, they might well contribute to accentuatinG the sevari tyi 
,, 

of recession in all cou...'1tries includinc thosa adopting restrictive practices~ 

This da,.11c;er, the Co!lJLJ.iosion feels, should be reco{Sl1.ized nnd brousht to the 

attention of ruembe::: countries, This policy would represent a confession 

of failure to deal inter.oa tionally with t.'I-J.e problem of economic sta.bili ty. 

- '•" Commission is o:f the opinion that expansive rath;:,r tban :restrictive 

measures, both do!.'llestic and inter·nat1onal, should "be the basis of 

counteracting any threataued decline in tho level of production and of 

employment. 
10. As a...'1. :lni tial step in the proper direction, tJ1e Cammission bJ.•ings to 

the attention of t..~e Council its resolution-contained in A!mex A in tl1e 

"belief t.~at interne.tional discussion at this time migh-t leac1 to the 

:!'o:.:-.nulat1on of mc:::'e satisfactory measures .by the Ill1:lmber nations. 

11. Several nember's of the Commission desired to see an effcrt made to 

lin!: anti-cyclical me:? .. su:r·'E)S Y.ii th the ne·~ds of the undor-dovoloped countr~.os 

for economic developm.ent. Sa::ne me1.1be:-cs regarded thj_s as one of the mast 

/fru.i tful i 1 



refers the Economic a.'1d Social Council to the draft resolution contair"ed 

in PJJilex _ and to paragraph ·- in Part V, dealing ·with Econom:tc 

Development. 

12. The representative of Brazil introduced the resolution given in 

document (E/CN.l/W.57) 
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l. llhereas the Cownission has noted from the report of the Sub-commission · 

that "in the United States of .l\merica, the •rlorld's largest industrial U.."1it, 

:previous gro'trth in economic activity failed to be custair.ed durinc t:1e 1-:.st 

nix months and that there has been some contraction in e~:plo3~ent and 

:production over the past three months, accompanied by declinen in all croupsi 

of :prices''; 

2. wr.ereas tho Commission has noted thot similar trends have been noted 

in the economies of some otr,er countrieg; 

3. Uhe:roas the Coi!'.miss::_on has noted that among the many measures 

contemplated by c;over.nments in the event of recession-are come that are so 

restrictive in nature that they would intensify recession; 

4.. llhereas the Con.J!ll.iss:!_on has not been able as yet to develo::~ a specific 

rrogramrr® of reco~nded measures, done~tic or intel~aticnal; and 

5. llhereas there is a ::?OSs~_bilit:' that tho existing trends may continue: 

The Economic and Emp1oyment Co::rnission 

6. Recommends that the Co'J.llcil urge Mem"ber Gove:rT~ents to prepare :eeasures 

of an ex:9ansive rather than of contracting t;y-pes to co'mter recession and 

have them ready for immediate use if the situation should deteriorate; 

7. Believes that this .3ubject irill be given serious consideration by 

the Econon.ic and Social Council in connexion id th the Re::~ort of this 

Commission,, and ~~at ao :part of that discussion ~~e renresentatives of 

governments i-lill be :pre:pared to revisit both 

(a) the measures which their governments nmr have authority to use_. 

if and ;.rhen fo~md necessary to counter recession and maintain an 

expanding economy, and 

(b) the additional expansive measures "'lhich they :9lan to seek 

legislative a~thority to use, if found necessary. 




